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:NURStHQ PRAC!lCE AND SJ:I\Vt~ PROOMM
JlNOARY 26•27, l!lt8

since th• Septell'b•r Meeting of the Board ot r>Itector3, __ all tn• Clinical Praotiaa Onita tU'\d FunctioMl Units held th$1I" Anftual Busiheaa
Meotings at tbe 198& NYSNA Convention. ,The coaitt•e ort Impaired
Nursinc.1 Practice held a m1tworking Meeting .1dth reprcu.tantati.ves of the
District Nurses As$oeiations during Convention.
On December 2, 1988, the councils 01t Mttt"tling Practice and &thieal
Practice, th• Clinical Pr~otl.ce Units and the functional units Which
are statfed by Nursing Praotice and Services met at the oanter for
Nursing. Each group met separately to address speci-al_practica
concerns and t..~en met togethat' for half a day to discw;;s issues of
mutual concern, suehas N-YSNA's 1989"!.,egislative Program; suggestions
for the 1989 Convention Planning Coaittae·regarding CE workshops;the
1988 Voting Body Resolution,: RCTs, and AIDS.
-

I.

COUNCIL.S

A.

Council on ~ursing Practice
The Council reviewed the two convention resolutions which
pertain to Registered care Technologists (RCTs) .. The
Council is reviewing materials which relate to these
issues in crder to suggest additional strategies and
activities.

The Council continues to work on updating the cur.rent
NYSNA Position ~scriptions and care of the Dying packet.
The Council members are pleased with the Nurses Rights
brochure. They would like to see the brochure's information, either in this or an alternative format, receive
the widest distribution possible •
.B.

The Council on Ethical Practice

The Council members reviewed the Resolution on the
Training and supervision of Registered care Tech.,ologists
(RC'l.'s). The Council strongly believes that professional
nurses should not train or superY"ise RCTs.
NYSNA's current Do Not Resuscitate Position Statement was
reviewed and the revision is almost completed. . Plans .for
the next year will focus on ethical decision ma.Jdna for
professional nurses at all le'llels and L11 all settings.
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II.

CLINICAL PRACTICE UNITS

A.

Ambulatory care Nura.i!!:9
The Executive Committee 1tet tbr tbe first ti11e and
reviewed goals frOll\ the Annual susin.sa Me•ting. Topics
discuss~ at the first •--ting w~ra atandarda of nursing
care# modBl nursin9 care plan•, and docwn11ntation. They
will collect addlt1onal data on these topics for diacussion at the next aeeting. Future aeetings will be
devoted to disoussiona about tra.gmentat.iort ot nursing
oare, autonoay, cOtmUnication, nursing shortage, quality
care, and resources.

a.

Community tfealth Nursing
The Chairperson of the community Health Nursing Clinical
Practice Unit was in attendance at the general organizational Unit Meeting. Due to the absence of the other
Executive committee members, th• Speciality Unit meeting
was not held.

c.

Gerontol99ical Nursing
The Executive Committee discussed the response from the
Als\$rican Nurses Association to the committee's written
colllllent on the Standards and Scope of Gerontological
Nursing. The Committee has indicated to ANA their
willingness to assist in the development and review of
future documents.

D.

Medical-Surgical Nursing
The. committee is eager to help NYSNA support wide distribution of the Nurses Rights booklet and to assist in the
demise of the registered care technologist proposal.
They continue to be concerned about the utilization of
medical/surgical nurses in home care when there is no
opportunity for upward mobility for them. The utilization by hospitals of short term strategies, such as,
hiring foreign nurses and agency nurses to combat the
nursing shortage while evading appropriate long term
strategies continues to confound this Committee. The
Committee has transferred their activities regarding an
Immunization Conference to the NYSNA convention Planning
Committee.
Parent-Child Health Nursing
The Resolution on Access to Free Prenatal care was the
primary focus of this meeting. The Committee sug<£;!Sted
asking various healthcare facilities and nursing organizations for their position on the issue of prenatal car~
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along with suggeationa tor btplementation it they are
supportiv• of thl:i resolution .. Additionally, Th.e Committee is reviewing child care and w011en•s health issues.
!'.!YChj,atr!c-Kental ~t-th .t•~~sing

The EXecutive coaittee reviewed ut~rial on NIMH'a new
Oepre•sion/Avareness Racognition {D/ART) prograui. They
n1et in conjunction vith tb• becutive C01111!ttee of the
Functional t:Jnit of Nurse Administrators and Managers to
oollabor&t9 on the propo•ed Guidelins for Supervision of
Unlicensed Personnel. The Couitteo continues to be
interested in Networking with state affiliates of the
Joint Commission on Interprotessional Affairs (JCIA).

G.

Sch(?_Ol Health Nursing
Th• Executive ccna:mittee had been planning to devalop a
conferonce to orient new school nurses to their role.
Since the newly organized New York State Association of
School ~urses had plannad. a similar conference, the two
Executive committees have met and are collaborating on a
program that will meet ooth organitation•s objectives.
The New York State E~ucation Ottpartment has agreed to
assist witb the confere.nce.

NYSNA'S Position Statement on School Health Nursing has
stimulated reaction from sehool nurses, particularly from
those who do not believe entry into the profession should
at the baccalaureate level. Generally-, the overall
feedback on the position has been positive and NYSNA has
been commended for its development and distribution.
III.

FUNCTIONAL UNITS
A.

Direct care Practitioners

The Executive Committee viewed the Voting Body's support
for their RCT Resolution as a positive outcome of their
Business Meeting at Convention. The need to clearly
define the membership of this functional unit and to
increase attendance at the 1989 convention was discussed.
The Executive Committee expects to focus on issues
rolated to non-nursing functions during the next year.
B.

Nurse Administrators and Managers

,

The Executive Committee of this unit met with the Execu-

tive Committee of the Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing
Clinical Practice Unit to work on the proposed Guidelines
for Sup~rvision of Unlicensed Personnel. The draft was
distributed and discussed.

.

l~#e&

C.

ff

!.H!!.Llntrepranaurs
The Executiv• C!omAittee o f ~ Punctional Unit of Nurse
Jtntrepreneurs will focws qn-reilibu-rument i••ues follow•
ing the interest in this topicf which vaa identified at
their firgt Annual Buaineas Meeting at the 1988 Convention. Th• ne4Mi to develop a: list of key.questions for
t.he profesniona1 nurse to ask Whan inquiring about
reimbursement waa idantitled.
The draft for" 'l'he Proceu for Peer Revi•w tor Nurses in
Private Practice" whieh vaa developed by the
Garontologiaal Nursing Clinical P,:atice Unit in collaboration with Or. Jane Fielding, NYSWA 3 s Director of
Planning and Research, was distribUted for input.
The Resolution on Nurses in Priva.te Practice approved by
tha 1988 Voting Body at Convention is strongly supported
by th• Executiv9 c0111mittee and strategies are being
explored to implement the resolution.

o.

Primacy care Practitioners
The Member-at-large was in attendance at the general
organizational Units Meeting. Unfortunately, due to the
vacancy in the chairperson position and the absence of
the vice-chairperson the Specialty Unit Meeting was not
held.
The Executive Collllllittee has been following the Nurse
Practitioner Law closely and provided input into NYSNA's
testimony at the State Education Department's Informational Meeting on the Nurse Practitioners Regulations.
The Committee hopes to work with clinical nurse specialists on issues that are common in advanced nursing
practice roles. Also, based on discussions at the Annual
Business Meeting, the Executive Committee will study the
ramifications of a name change for the Unit.

IV.

Committee on Impaired Nursing Practice
The Committee continues to develop materials that will
facilitate the development by the District Nurses Association of an appropiate range of alcohol and substance
abuse services for nurses within the DNA. At the Convention's Networking Meeting the District representatives
identified their needs to the committee.
The Committee is pleased that there seems to be growing
support nationally for NYSNA's proposal to the ANA
Committee on Bylaws to establish new membership language
for nurses who have voluntarily surrendered their licens-

A

W

-sea and havu enrolled in a tr-eatlllent proqram.

Assiatance Brochu.re is being updated.
V.

The Peer

State Practice lSlSU8f
A.

Hospitaf Code R•visioF!
The revised Hoepi.tal COde want into effect .1,u~uary 1,
1989. 'l'he main
incorporated
are:suggestions ot the Association which were
1.

More spscific language describing the requirements
tor the Director of Nursing Services.

2.

The use of the generic word "practitioner« rather
than physician/doctor as the designation for whom can be
be granted privileges by the governing board; this
could
allow the inclusion of nurses in advanced prac tice roles.

3.

A requirement for appropriate support services

(IV team, transport,dietary etc.) to allow nurses
to provide nursing care.
4.

5.
6.

7.

The requirement that nursing carQ plans are to be

kept as part of the permanent medical record.

A requirement that there be a provision for growth
and development activities for pediatric patients in
critical care/special care units.

Clarification of language regarding nursing students,
per/diem and agency personnel.
A general clarification of language throughout the
Nursing Services section.

The two most troublesome areas which were retained are:
l. pharmacists.
The transmission of verbal medication orders through
2. The restrictive supervision of certified nurse

anesthetists.

B.

Labor-Health Industry Task Force
On December 19, 1988, there was a final meeting of this
Task Force. At that time, the Task Force members discussed and approved the Final Report. It will be
published in J~nuary 1989.
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Since NYSlfA did not receive itA copy ot the report until
oeaelD.ber 15,1988, preclwling any stw.at.antive review of
th• entire document, HYSHA'u n,pr•&a.."lbltlve to the

meeting abatained on the appr-ov&l vote .. Cbairper11on
McBu:nette ind.icat.ed that aha a_pp~iatod. the Assoc::ia..tion•s position and would entertain written oommants from

NYSNA (see attached).

c.

R!9.lstered cara-T,ghn9l29iat,s C~~l
The Association's activities in this area have
included:
1. RCT materials hav• been sent to the Department of
Health, State Education Department and the State Board

for Nurging members.

2. On December 9, 1988, or. Juanita Hunter and Karen
Ballard participated in an ANA ~eglonsl Telephone

Conference.

3. The Board RCT subcommittee developed Guidelines for
Responding to the RCT Proposal for the District Nurses
Association (see attached). There has been an ongoing
transmittal of all relev~nt RCT information to the
Districts.
4. Individual letters have been sent to all members and
non-members who contact either NYSNA or ANA regarding
their opposition to this issue.

s.

NYSNA staff have developed a RCT presentation outline
with a corresponding slide audiovisual. Presentations
have been given at Skidlaore College's Alumni Reunion
and the College of New Rochelle~s Sigma Theta Tau
meeting.

6. Three otstrict Nurses Associations have requested
NYSNA's participation in RCT programs (DNA 2-Dr. J.
Hunter, DNA 13-Dr. M. Naegle and DNA 4-K. Ballard).,

In addition, the following items pertain to this issue:
l.

Martha L. Orr received a cOllllllunication (Nov.29,
1988) from The National Federation of Licensed
Practical Nurses, Inc. in opposition to the RCT
proposal.

2.

ANA issued a communication upd4te on the Nursing
Shortage and AMA's Proposal to Create Registered Care
Technologists (RCTs) to the constitutent Forum
(see attached).

fl
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3.
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ANA baa deveJ.o . · a slii!l• preacmution and. script,
Re.al ,Solutions.
..~ a""Etaaiidf. ·"-'
ANA participated in a ffospit.al satellite Network.
Teleconteronca.
RCT& The Anh$r? Nurses

•Ar•

Reapom,• ( ae,e attached) •

Also, the RCT Subc01llllittee in consultation with or. Juanita Hunter is
conaidaring a.n addit.ion•l edt.u:aticmal activity on RCrs at the state
level. 'l'hia will ba •ither a travelling progt·aa similar to the NYSNA

Boeard/Di1triet Hur••• .1uusociation M•llbership... I•tue Mtetinga or region-

al summit me•tings to include the apecialty organiiations and the
total nursing coaunity.
o. Nurse Pra~.titioner R!9)Jlations

Tha Nurse Practitioner Ragulat;iona were pub1iahed in the

Decelnber. 28, 1988 . NYS Register.. Written C011menta must be
· received by the State Board for Nursing no later than
February lQ, 1989.

The A•aociation presented writte:n and oral comments at
the Informational Meeting on the Nurse Practitioner
Regulations which was held on December 8, 1988 by the
State Education Department. In the final proposed rule
making, SEO incorporated the following NYSNA suggestions:

VI.

1.

The substitution of "class and supervised clinical
practice designed to prepare" for "course work".

2.

The list of specialty areas was removed and certifi-

3.

The regulations, also, require that after August 31,
1992, nurse practitioner programs in NYS shall award
master•s or higher degr~es in nursing (see attached).

cates will be awarded, as we suggested, in the specialty area of academic preparation.

Other Activities
A.

NYO'-E'l'C AIDS

Workshops

There are six workshops in Metropolitan New York City
a.nd Long Island planned for year two of the grant.
NYSNA•s abstract in collaboration with the California
Nurses Association, which was submitted on "HIViAIDS
Epidemic-An Education and Practice Challenge", was
accepted for presentation at the ICN 19th Quadrennial
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Congr•••--1n ltoNit .. _· Rcmnle ·teibo'W_.its will pr.sent for
Miruaonta·tor orA.

NYSJi'At Belen

B.

AIDS S~~••• StUdf

1'he AIDS QUeetionnair• has bHn .ailed via third-cla11a

as of· January 13, 19-89. Th• r•t:urn postage ha$ be.En
prepaid by Texas A&M university .. All cenent ahaets will
be sent by Texas A&M to NYSNA. IJ'lle analy~i• of data vill
be shared as soon as it is available.

c.

St•t• Board for Nursing
NYSNA atatf made nuaerous suggestions to SEO staff
regarding the Registered Hurse ~..anpower Survey many of
which will be incorporated into the 1989 instrument.

D.

Reviews

In recent weeks, Nursing Practice and services staff have
distributed. the following docwments to NYSNA members for
their review and input: .
l. A proposed Amendment to NYCRR 505.l.4 which will
revise the administrative and nursing supervision raquirements and case management requirements for personal
care services
2. A prol?osed Amendment to 14 NYCRR, Section 17r Medication, which will provide minimum requirements for medication issues to all providers certified by the Office of
Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
3. The Office of Mental Health 1 s 1989-1991 Comprehensive

Plan for Mental Health Services.

4. The revised draft of ANA's Suggested State Legisla~ion
for a Model Nursing Practice Act.

_~iv.sis ·ot· !fJMS

E.

The

its&· T•l,ffllQMC~~ -•

toilostift9 ili: • .11st:. Of tbe dmrct·- tel_,h.OM requests . to 1:h• Nursing_ .f(•~~c• ai\d· servio.s: Procn"U Which have
· 'receiv~ attention d~ing thepast_~r. For.comparison
-- purpoae•,-· they. are·<tollovad -by the it:7 statiatica.
1988

Calla .

Topic
1.
2.
3•

4.
5.

6.

7.

a.

9.

10.

11.

fl

12 •

AIDS.

·.

.

.

.

130

cradentialling/CertifiaationEthical Iaauas
·.
·

40.
7

•Entr•preneurahlp

42

Legal Issues
Mi1ca11anaous
Nursing Shortage
Registered care Technologists
Publications
Speakers
Scope of Nursing Practice
Third Party Reimbursement

364
583
19 30
l.00

39
221
129

1,704

Total

1987

l.
2.
J.

·4 •

s.

6.
7.

8.

Scope of Practice
Ethical Issues
Legal Issues
Educational Issues
Entrepreneurships

225
50
160

4
20
103

Third Party Reimbursement
PUblications

173

Total

992

Miscellaneous

257

F.

HANYS

1'he Sospita.l .Association hafi ttpprca~IJld NYSMA re-

garding th• poaaibility of -collaborating on a study
of vbat.conatitut.ea necnNrynursinq documentation
•vithin MYS healthca.re facilitiM and the use of.
computer assistance. This project is in the early
planning stages.

Karn~si11iia,fuor
Nursing Practice and services Program

Ai~'!?:, ~':ocl£7hrector

Nursing Practice and services Program

I.

~_j_' ¼

l

;l(lu/4;
Louise A. Kenn; Aift6c~a1:e Director

Nurses Practice and Services Program

A
111J
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COONCILS

council on Ethical Practice

~ c i l on Nursing ?r,actic•

Zola Golub, Chairperson

Nancy McGinn, Chatrparaon

Patricia Garman

Glenda Harabb.11
!li&ebeth Plummer
Anne Skelly

Terri cavali6tre

bt'tffl Boi!phy

Carol Gavan
J<athleen Nokes

CLUtICAL PRACTICE UNITS

Executive Conittee

Community Health Nursing

Parent Child Health Nursipg

Gertruda Torres, Chairperson
Grace Daley, v. Chairperson
Ann Oboyski, Mbr. at Lrg.

Mary Bell-Oovnes, Chairperson
!rmatrude Grant, v. Chairperson
Joanne Lapidus ...Graham, M. M.at L.

Geronotological Nursing

Psy-Mental Health Nursing

Jean Sweeney, Chairperson
Frank DeLoUise, V. ChairpQrson
Louise Bedford, Mbr. at Lrg.

Cecelia Taylor, Chairperson
Sharon Shisler, v. Chairperson
Thomas Hardie, Mbr. at Lrg.

Medical-Surgical Nursing

School Health Nursing

Ann L. Sedore, Mbr. at Lrg.
verlia Brown, v. Chairperson
Gayle Newshan, Mbr. at Lrg.

Kathleen Arena, Chairperson
Marion Niblock, V. Chairperson
Genevieve Pollard, Mbr. at Lrg.

FUNCTIONAL UNITS
Executive committee
runctional Unit of Directors,
Associates and Assistants
Managers

Functional Unit of Direct Care
Practitioners

Dorothy Carey, Chairperson
Glenda Marshall, V. Chairperson
Fr~ncis Carlisle, Mbr. at Lrg.

Marva Wade, V. Chairperson

Functional Unit of Primary care
Practitioners
Louisa Ivan, v. Chairperson
Kathleen P. Wade, Mbr. at Lrg.

Patricia L. Holloman, Chairperson

Kathleen Korman, Mbr. at Lrg.

A/{llll~

l de#(&

t'f

·£2!0(IT'l'EE QJJ IMPAIRED NUltSlffG J:llW;TICB

Miriam Aaron, Chairperson

Susan Bender (representative a.t NYSNA)
Brenda Haughey
Ada MichAele (representative of LPNTKY, Inc.)

.

SiUBU Koble

Ceorgine Mc(:abe
hr•n Wolcott

CO:nstituant Fon:rn .
Oec~ber S-9, l9SS
A5enda It.em YlS. lC

AM!IICA.1 WASES• ASSOC!AUCN

Divi~ion of 8.tasines• md Praf•t•ional Sar~icu
COIIIWnicatlou lmi.t

Nu•t.n1.Sbortage u.dAKA'• Propo•al·to
Cnata legistand Care.te~hnologists (lets)
Following is a suimuey of con:nutic:ations pi-oje<:ts completed since the 1988
· House. of Delegatas along with plana and progrus to address the nursing

sh"<tt•i• and AMA's ptoposlll to c:raate RC'T.s as of Noveeber 21, 1988, S~As have
and will continue to racehe t:l.lNly updates on ongoing and antidpated
_activities thrcu1h the Friday mailings.

Nu~sing Shortage Slide

and Sc;:i1)t Presentation ·

'n,.e nursing shortage slide pnsent.atici"n
presented al: the June meeting of the Constituent
FoTUl!l has baen·uttda.ted to include information on
the A.'!A's RCT pr~po$al and nursing's solutions
to the nursing shortage. The slide
presentation, with an acco=panying script which
can be easily modified to include individual
state, region, or local data., is avlilable for
purchase by e.nclosi."lg a check for $:30 (SNA
discount price) to Cynciti.a. Bender 1
Communications.Unit, American Nurses'
Association,, for 68 slides.and accompanying 35•
page script .. Please note title of presentation,
Nuniflg Shortage: Real Problems~ Real
Solutions, and fulfUJment: number (PR-14) with
your order. Price for individual members is $-40
and $SO for non-members.· To date, 10 SNAs have
ta.ken advantage of the offer, and 25 have
e.~pressed interest in purchasing the
presentation.

Production of the slide/script presentation was
slaved to assure the most recent, up-to-date
information on the shortage, RCTs, and nursing•s·
solutions to resolve the shortage. The new
infor::iation was incorporated in a m.aMer that
could be easily codified to refle~t fast
changing events and data related to these
issues. Thank you for your cooperaticn .and

- 2 conSii!eration in wcrldni w\th us on this ::i.atter.
As of No•Jer.:.her 1L. :.9 ,5.SO copies of the r.ur"Jini

e

shor~~g• brcc~ure have been. distributed.

Contingent. upe.-i th.I A.'U. Bo.ard of Dir111c~ors

.appl."oval of the 1.9Slt budget. the brochure t.till
be upt.iat•d and rtprint.a once in 1989 to reflect
nev dcit~ and infomati~n 011 the ;hortag~.
"Nursu Caring fo; Nunin.g"
Campaign

To date, A.~A has r•ceiv@d contributions
totalling $44,000 f roa 12 or;aniz.ation:!l and
groups to assist A.~A in its public educatian
efforts about the shortage a:nd Rcts. The ad,
11
:tt's.time ve start eating for oursel'les as cuch
as ve care for our p.itiefits." wu £12.atu::ad in
the October issues of the American Jou~t.at pf

Nurs irtl? ~r1d

masai ir:I!, the N'ovet!ber iuues of
Nursin1t' 88 and J:atr!nt, and the Septa.":ilier..
Gcto~r. and Nov~ber1Decetiber issues cf!;:;~

Atnerica.n ~urse. In addition. oan•, S~As have ru."l
~ d . in their ne:wshtt:ers. 484. ir.dividuals
hav~ contributed $20 or more to supper:
nursing's efforts. Each has received a pin
designed as part of the ca:npaign to ~ear in
demonstration of their support. Thar.~ you :or
yoh~r ~o~perat~~n in ~~r~ing wi~h us~to bri~~.
t 1s 1nronat1on to t .. e atte!'lt1cn o . . ~:::-ses 1:1
your state.
A..~A. along wit~ organizations a~d g:-ou:s
contributing to the ca.:::?aig:,, have dist:-:.:::::.ed
75,000 copies of the broc::ure, "It's t:.::e -:.e
start caring for oursel~es as ouch as ~e ca=e
for our patients." The brochure, desig~ed. to
provide infor::ation to nurses about A.Y.A's RC!
initiative and organized nursing's opposi~ion,
has been well received by t~e nu=sing c:::='.!..,ity.

Consumer-oriented ad
and brochure

An ad designed to att=act public attanticn to
the shortage and the RC7 proposal has ceen
developed and is scheculed to appear in the
December 5 issue of Peonle magazine. '!::e ad
~ill be distributed to SNAs for t~eir l.!Se ~it~
consumer groups at the st.ate and dist:::ic-: level,
and will be used by A-~A and other nursing
organizations and groups ·in thei= ~ork with
consu.~er groups at the national level.
An accompanying broc~~=a, also targetetl to t~e

public, will provide ~ore infornacion on the

shortage .md or~a.,i:ec nursing's opposition to

A.'1A's proposal to create RCTs.

The brochur2 is

ft

American Nursesf Association. Inc..
2420 PoN&hing Road. ·Kansaa City, ·Missouri 841~

'

-

.

.

:

(818) 474-S?aO

-

-e~rrecly in ptoduetiort arid vil,t ·be av.iil~b1a ·
tr•• of charge in bullc quat\dtiu t.oS?tu.
.MIA

.

bu

Net11oi:k (HSN') in. the davelop=iti:lt of •

v1:di:0taleconfe:tcmoa,.

Fru:c,mr

.AA1rlh A "YM. ""';0.. RN.

.

been working with, Hospital S4tellit•
11

Fu: (816) 471-4003

.l.urill9 ,.__ ~- S:1.O.. RN .. J.:AA.N.

EXlfC!.lh~e Oif'flCtOf

.

Ata :Rct.s thi Ansvarl, 11 to

be aitad idday, Deewer 9,. 2:00 • 3130 p.e.
E.utern Standard Time. 'the Conttituent for.JC.
villvia11 the videoteltaonfertnce u p.-rt of the
Dcteambar 8-9 s:ieeti~g. It ls mportant to m,te
th.at ANA !snot a •ponsor of tha progrs ..
ltather, aantinuing education units atab&ing
awardedth:ough thaM1adcan Journal.of Nursing
Campany, who routinely cooperatH with HSN in
tha awarding of CE c:adits. Detail1 about t~a
program have been shared 'W'ith SNAs and attar
nursing oraaniiations as plans h.ave l'!volved.
The A.~A presldent. e:<ecutive director j and A.~A
elected officials continua to be intenie'Wed by

t.~• nUt"sing and heal!h cataaand public media
ab0ut the shortage and AMA' s RCT i)toposal. !n

addition, Sandven True Pruitt public relations

•1-ncy. employed to work with i\.~A staff in ou~
public educatlcn afforts about the shortage and

Rc:Ts. is vod:ins with nursing or3i\ni:.tt.icns

c~trituting to the t'lublic educa't:.cn cat:lpa:..;n to
a::-:-ans-e media interviews for officials of ~::ese
?a.r-:icipat:i~g org,u1i::ations.

~ · ·~. •• a:l!ilt:Y'I fer yo~:- cng;;ii."'11 coo?e:a.~icn And assistance :.~ ~ot"k:.::::s
vt.t:I:.. gs £."\ ~i$ a.d o~e:: :nl.tted ce=uniea.ticns efforts. In lS88, -our
ce11::11m1c&tte:-.s ef:!o.::"CS h&ve been th• ~st in mny yea-rs and ve o\oie that to the
c~&Clcn o.f A.'lfl. vorkici ~ith it:S st:ate. associat.ions.

ANA Board of _Directors

SNA Executive Oireccors
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C:rnthia Bender
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Comunications Unit
Division of Business and Frofestional Services

DAtE:

December 16, 1988
Avaihtbility of nursing shortage slide presenta1:ion .and sc-rip.t

This is to remind you that the slide presentation .and script.. The NursiM
Shortu2-:. Real Problerns. Real Solutions: 1 _is no-.r available fer purehu• by
state nurses associations, SSA· members and other inten1sted individaa.
Thirty stat~s have already purchased the presentation and w~ ate Ultir.g your
assistance in publicizing its availabUity through you:- stat.a n,svsletttit'S,
bulletins or othar means of communication.

The 68-slide presentatior. and 30-page accompanying script fo!::U$e-s ;::,n eha
nursing shortage, the Aoerican Hedic .. .i. A.ssoci.1tion 1 s RCT pt"opoul ant
nursing's solutions to the nursing shoi:-t.age. Disco...-mt price 1.t $30 fJ:tt SSAs,
$40 for SNA members and S50 for other indi~iduals.
To order, contact the Ccr.:r:unications Unit, AQerica1n Nurs.s' As~ciati..ort. 2420
Pushing Road, Kansas City, Mo., 64108, or cill .\NA's· toll·i're• ur!foting
number, 1·800-821-5834 (in :iissouri call 816-.474-5720) 8:30 $..l!l. • 4:)C p.:ii.
weekdays, Central Time. Please include orc.~i:- number P°R"'1'- t<> i.nsu~• • ~ ' f
deliver,.

American Nurses' Associationt Inc.
.·sao Peraid.nc Boa.cl,

City, M181J01.U'i 84108
(816) 474•6120

,,,,._,_,,

t.dw A_ .INl. llUl. R,K . ;P.A.A.H.

Fax: (810) 471-4903

_..,. A. ,.,,_, J:111,0., ltN,

OltrJctr,t

Dl.t. Board of Directors

5m Ptuidentz. and :Executive Directors
~ittus of the ANA Httusa of Delegstes

ASA Cabinets

ANA Council Executive Col!'liCittees

Pat>ticipants in the ANA Nursing Organization Liaison Forum
Representatives

SIA Medi.a l,i&ison

PllOM:

Cathy Koeppen :..:{

tl

Coamm:ications Specialist
CO!IIIIUnication::a Unit

Division of Busineu and Professional Services
December 16. 1988

"Are RCTs th~ Al'lswer?

Videotape Discribution

Many

Nurses Respond" Teleconference

•

thanJi:a to all of th• st.ate nurses association (SNA) and ANA

rapresmtat.i\fes -,ho helped to r:iake "Are Rcts the Answer?

ae~s.

Nurses Respond" a

Hospital S.atellite Net'\-'OTlt raports that they are receiving a lot of positive
feedbaclt from. the pl"Otru, and that they look for\lard to working with us again
on .future programing oppot"turiities. It is estimated that: about 20,000
V"iewars {mos~J.y nurses) either vatchad the program live or will see it on
. taptt.
,I

Maly of

you. have requested information on ho,.. to receive a videotape of the
hda:t and a hal-f progra. ANA is .currently in the process of working out a
SP41Cial .at'ranpment wH.h HSN on ho'\i' SNAs and SNA members can get a copy of the
·t8'P'J. W.· wUl notify you through the Friday Mailing as soon as the details

of the arl:'.an.-.nt. are final.

'thank you agai. n for your suppot"t and cooperation on this program.

11/(Jllll/(g

/f

·dcfe&
1,,. OIJPUC:,\'t!ON:
Tilt' l"l>fl'P'4U mlltll<.lfflCfll iJ.of• Ml d~i,;&JII' l:Bllef
f'tlktal ftl,fUJtf.11Wf1U.

~<iol"'I

PROr'OSED ~UL£ MAKING
NO ff £.-\iUNQS) SCHEDULED
l,~~•5:J h,, ~ A iu II N11n.t Pra~ttw.,ntr

$\;;14! Of

7. ALTl:.RNATlVES;

t.n. ...

Thrtt art 110 vi:lblf .tilttltllfiv,s io th« r,t~d r«~"-'flstiml.

lll1ttlltar, l1ftiltlllt1 ,_.,,-,,.lil.f
J. t!f'FECT ON SMALL BUSINESSES:
The proposed ;l:lllll!fldm,111
iMP!Kf (OfflpiUlfl;lf (~lttfflftf1l;!.1 "5
dtllfWS, Of 11M 16, 777 cutrimlly rqi-llfl'ed iklltnc:i. it ii
,!'t4t
not mo,, than 700 will 1H ;ii'ffll'lf.d. M&ti Jlt111iHI P~ll~iKt u tOK#

"''°

m_,,.,

pllt:lltim!tn, SOl!lf ilUo pv111-en, 1CffiC ill poop, 3'IQ
..... tffi!)ffl~'l'il
by tilbtr prlv&1e or pvblil: aien..-ia. Tlwi e11mbf,, uf ~1110
ottf!)r1
i1 IIOI known blit all rianne11h1f)1, lttMIP' anil p,Qfmioll.tl ~~111iom,
ha~ k11 1ti1,; 100 ll'mployen.
II is mlmllltd lh;ll of ,tie 100 de111im df«:itd f,-y IIJ.f p t o ~
llmtndmenu, 100 IQ 150 w,11 I\Of nlCCl Ct1llh.:i11io11 rt(l'UIHIM'fll
contained In thli' ame""men1. Thou dt111i11, wllo do Q.-Mi t,lltfl ,ne
cer1iliea1k>n wifl !IOI bt p,irmitttd 1& UH dthtt fffllnl ane.,,il\nia !Sf
pamueral ~lion In 1hrir pmai, offim.
·
t>i:ntisu •ho do no1 mtt1 eduu1io111u mtuirtmfltt1 wilt i,. 1'fq,1i1"t.i ,o
re(i:r palicnll lilhO ne«l 11rnrral llimtht-sia OI patffl!ffAI MU&lmR 10 Oirwt
fltk'lillonen ttnlfitd 10 pro4kle such ~i<:es. SQfflf jlil~U wtll t'f

rtftrml 10 a ho1pj111 or ,11nbul11or, JUF!iffY f1K:t!iiy ""hffr a i!'ertif~
dentist, anuthaiolotilt or n11rs.-anes1:it1lu i• n~ibt,~. II it btfi~-t.1
lhl!I the Ollllncial in1r,ac:t on !JT.K'litionen "'ho do not ff!ffl IM stlntlatda
will bl! mort than orf1tt by incrrnscd safr1y for 1'13ti,mu.
Cotls 10 tho'4! ~oiuumrn rererrtd to II hosp11al w,n riff bu1 bf offstt
by ins11111ict coverage in 111(111 casn.
l. COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS:
Other 1han e~«utinc tile rfquir~ applk,ukm .mu ftt :intl ~1,bmn1int
do.:ume,mnit!n a'Ons1siin11 or proof o( ltltttina e.Jucacion ;mu ,n~ri,:,-,-.:e
r~-q11itfflll?IIU :inti the rcrionlng or mortaliti~s there Jfl! no n-e,.- rcl'Oflin11,
rn:Ordt.ffllin11 or 01htr affirmati,·c :i..11 the r¢1;11l:11w i,:mie1 will h,n-t io
undttt:il.e. forn,s will
r,rovidctl by· the Dtpanmcn1.
). PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:
Thttt are no rrofc-nion.11 itn kt\ nccn~rr for ,;om11li::i;1,:t.
~. ('O!I.IPLl,\NCE COSTS:
Tlme :irt nu con,pti:lncc ..-011t <'~ctpl the tritnnial f,:e of Sl00J10 and

11H' ,mes ot .ii,r,ropri:ne fa.:ili1ie1 :ind \taff in otfa~ which do :.01 ha,•t
1hen,. :1nJ in .. t,,(h Jcnmu wish 10 provitl~ that ser.-i.:i:s.

~. MINI/.IIZING ADVERSE IMPACT:

Rl:'\1tllltmtnu for ,-cn1fi,::11ion llrt considtrcd minim:il ,ll1<l esstn1ial for
r,rot.-:l."111'1£ lht' ht3hh or (13ritlm.
Equip~• for mooi,oong and emeri;mcics is :ilre:idy u5Cd by mosr
thllmu •® .-ould bc ;11Ta'ttd by •~ ~ul.'Jti.-m. Thus. th<' rcgul.1non
imi:,o.m r.o .:iuu,1ion:il equipment c~rense ,,n 1hose dentists who have
N:1bli'11N 3C\."tf't3blc stallllard\ of ~fcty. Thn,;e rew who :ire not funy
\lath.-..! ;ind eqvll'!X'\I rcrrotm :i dani;cr 10 1he >-2tcIy :and wcll:irc of
;);lllallJ .&nd w,ll
rtqu11C\l 10 m.."tt cstab!ish,'\I ..i:inilimJs.
llie purl)Ole"I of Cb.i!"ltt 3117 of 1he L:iws of 1988 <::innot be :adticved
"'uheo1 1ml"O'mt thnc rcqu1remmu on :ill
who provide 1hest·
..-r..i,:o. io ncmp, 111-.."quiPl"<'U .1nd ill-1raincd <.l<n1is1s "·outd no1 be in

dffl,.,,,~

Ille jl,l.lblic inltffl!.

6. SMAI.L BUSINESS PARTICIPATION:

i•a•

I"'
.1nd 19!2, lc.'ldcn of 1he dctu:il profession including
•(1!fne:nl:i1,"('s o( 1ho<.c Pfa<'ti11or.cn 10 use gcnc:r.il an~tlt<'Sta in i;rncr:il
aMt tpttttl1v r,ractK."f mt'! wuh E:duC':11ion Oep:anment 11:arf :and 1he
.:1'1:.iHI\Ul Oi rite New Yori. $1:ue lloard for lkrn~1ry. Dunn~ rh:et
l'n<'t'iifti'.I o pror,osN n:i;t:btory 3mffldment wa, 3tti.:ubtro. In l'cbru:iry
1'111!2. ,~ E\ei:vt1vt o,r«1or
the Ocmal So..idy ui the S1:i1c uf Ni:"'·
Yno• .._m :i !..'llff of .ll'l"fO..-:.J.
l..attr m 1•>1!2, Coun,..,I foT r~ S1:uc Edu,::nion o..,,,:u,mcnt ruk-J 1h:11
•~ r.:iula1M>ns U i,tupo~cd .:onld ,m, be: ,mr,oscd unk" cn.1bling

,,r

k1,~tl<lr.'I w;,,s fl.1~~.

In l\111!, ti~ Ocnt.:il 5t1'.'1Clv of 1he S1.:itc 01 N,-.. Yurt.. ,i,om.mo:J the
1»11 ,.h,d• l>t>(:mt< Ch:lfli('I' 3:11.
Ou;;..,.-.tc, «i«a1ors. 0!'31 :ind m3,illof3ei:d >Hrf('Ou\. r,,,,J,,uri;: ,kni ..1•
;and Ntl~r, lu~ JS'"'"'J tht' .:omnlllt<'e 111 H•t' prtr,:,r:aunn of 1hi;
.,.,,.t"'(h.af,

f.OU•!!l-t~J.f'

"l.itiUAHT TO 'tHf FIO\'lSiONS Of' THE Siillt At.111uni,11;i1"c
Pn,cedlo'Ht A..;.,. N01"tCE i.t Mn'O)' itt<'ll oi 1~ follll\lillC Pf¢po,a.l rult:
,,.,,..,,.
, . _ ~ 1 -of ~1011 52.11 too cdamOII of ~t,;rions
M.j "1llid "411 •~ ride f. N:YCU.
Stt,.-,.w:, - ~ ] E.du..llil-t,~ Law, .C•'tlOf\i ;!tlt ln,)t 111!.>-\Ji\lu.-lil;
6-'0ii 11.
~l>i. 11t• arli.l ,mtl!n
Sc~:
for ffitlfteaf,- a1 ll lllHW j)f,l;'.l!llORt't.

n,.
•-~!SU

,.,,,__: To .;:t,,{ifwt the NIICllUOUI ffQ'IJiltA~III\ IOr llltfW J:lrlSCHh-.')RCI
p r ~ rel:itr.ftC to rqntrll'IO!I.. ~llOff, IC'.tHICYlu:n iilld (l'fU<!tllial•
ir,: .IM r<.Ubh1~ , ~ ~ n n ft>f fM crcl~I\Hl.hng anJ r,r:&C11Cf Q! /\Ill~
Pf8tti1.-n 111di,iiin11 !!ff~ij'Unt pl'IVii\'11(, :lf)nilfHIC !hf: rtqum:m~nH

of Jll'Ofntioffl!I !hXi~ fm csn1fi!:alieo

.U, ;

nliOc r,fa,;UilOl!ff, 41'Kl fl14'•

SCJiilitflJ d:e c~m1 o( !)f~i;.'lt lljTffff!fflfS ar.J prz~1N:'l: IJl'OIO.:Oh.
Tt"il af p,,eJIIIHnl rt)#: L Subili-Yrnon Jbl of 5t-clltlll H.12 of tht Rc1ul1aon1 of :!le Commitlionff 1>1 i:dlh!ati<m i'.\ amended, ~lft,1i,·1: ,\prtl I,

1tn. n roii-s:

lltl Pro11al'l!i alllf CO!ffi.ts in numnt o,bf, th.In 1ho~ 1h11 prrt1•re for
ai:ll'!Wnitlfl ,c a lietn1m1 e.~aminatiol'I.
ti) N1,1.r~ Pra.:1i11onn prostam$, lil Otfinilions of mm,. ral
fQf p ~ ol 1bis pa,a~ap.l,, l!I~ ltrl'lil nun, J)rac1i11uoe1 (pH1Jr.1m,1
~ - Mnlll an educ:.11iomil IPl'atr.tmsl po,gram fot rt-,i!Jc!ed profeni0Al11 mtl'K'S wmth - • 1~ r~uirnm-m, of 1hi1 para;iroph ;ind
•lm:h (lu#j J,41 ,a if Mir! irs ob/tttlvt 1ht! tdu,auon oJ m,tsei ho •HII,
tll)O'I completi<.)n 01 their Sllldics in such pruv:imt. ht q11alil1ed 10 pro•
Y1Jr nn-irrs, wiih1n lht' s,:opt- Ci prac1ice r~rm111fd by lthe dtlin11w11 ,1i
lfllstettd proicnional nur!lng in subdivision I of secuon 6902 nl 1hc
E411c.;11io-n Law. eff«iin ;,timary lttallh c:irc, i11<.'ludin11 ririrnary h<"J!I h

c:tTI! 111 hom~ :ind in ambldat01'y ~-arr fxili11.-s. loni:-rerm c:Jre fa.:il111e,.
.1M 01her '1calrh c.ire inS1itu1ionsl Stttion 6910 v/ !hit E1hll'u11on Lu"
f(bl Pri=rr hellhh cure me:in1 ,.ire- "·lti,:h m.ir h.: 111i11a1cu b1
rhe d;.:n, or provider in a virief;- oi ~tirings ·.ind whkh .:un~ha lH J

brood rante of pen=I hahh ,:are ~n.icn. ind_udifl,:
(!) promonon and mainicnam:e oi ht:.J1h:
(.n r,rn-enriotl of iilf!Ci~ ant.I dis:ibili1r;
IJ! basic ,:ire during acutt arn.l ~hr01Jic pl!:i~ of illnc».
,.J) gvi.brn:I' and .:ounsding of individn::rls :wd fam,lks; Jn<J
151 rcferrai 10 01her ~ahb cm~ providc:rs and· ..:ommunll>
resources when apprQ?rime. Prim:iry ht:lhh .::ire itnicts t:iL.: ~..:oum

of the: pby;;.:al, emo1iooal. sooa!. and «-onomic stat:.is. as •di .is 1h.-

cuhur.1! and environment.ii b:ld:grounu; of indi\·iduals. famil~s and

comrnumties. The c-!ifflt is rrovide::I acrcss 10 a h<:ilth cart ;y~rem wher..-in
single provider or ream of provide'tt. with 1hc cliem. are respon~iblt

::i

for ,~ .::onrimring cooniin:uion and ma~gcmcni of 311 :isl)<:'Cn

or lr.isi.:

hc;al1h sc,.'icn nc::dcd fOT individual ,ma family care.I !iii Rcgi-.crauon.
No nun<: pr:icti1ione-r pro;r.:im sh:ill b<? offered until ~uch Pf0¥r:1m h:h
been r~isrered bi the dcpanmmt.
(iii) AJmi,sion. Li.:tnsure as ;i rt11n1ercd nurse in N,:w York or
:inother juri,diction of 1hc U11ired Siates sh:ali be 1c:quir,:-J for acJmiua>n
10 a r~s1.:ral. program. l!XC7pf 1ha1 in u rombirn-tl progrum of reyittrretl

professional rrunr and n11r:.1 pr«riti0"1ff rl'f!/Stered b_r tf:r [),:purtmf!ltf
or «-r:rniitatrd b_Y an urrrmitinJ agr,,ry rx:uptabJe 10 IM Dc-p,urtm('m,
rhr 11une pn1C1itio1Wr ro,,,ponmt lllfl.P /,e taken upon sr,rrns/ul ,·ump;,-.
rion of 1~ rega1~ nurn rornpannu.

(ivl Curril!ulum. The curriculum sh.t!I in,:lud<!, ;,, addition w 11r.reqmrtm~11s of S..'t-tion S2..! ,~, of :his Tttlt!: (.:i:i~) anu mr,.•ni~ ,;h!'l•
i,'21 nursing aperia:n,::::s of :it le:ui 16 "'cch or •ts c:qun :1lcn1 and :i r-r~•
...-r:p1or~hip oi :11 le:isi Iii wttl.s ,-ompri!.,:d oi inieni,i,e )up,:r ...._'1.1 r.u,,in\!
pr:tcticc. The? curriL'ulum sh:ill lta\'t :bi" obJa:ii•t rhe nl11\.·;11i,'W! of r.,-~.
b1e,-cd profcniun:il nursn ,.-ho will be quahfi<tl 10 rro, ,~, ('rim:in
hohh .::ire.I
r,u Clan umt ~uprn-isl'd .-linic-a( ,,,.arm·r d,,nr,lt'rf "' ,,.,-,,..,,,.

oi

1111~ prur1111onen v, th<' oirms uf rficq:11,.ru;
1/lnNf ,md ;~•·>will ,.,,.,.
1lifl1»1s u<1d rl,r ~furm11rn·r- of r/ff:-rrrprum· ,,,,,, 1-vrrrwn..- :nC'iJSUr,•t

n'flhin a :rp.-c-1al1.r rJIC'U uf 1>rar1=.

huun

.,..,,.,.,.1,,.,

fl•J A phurm,x·,,1.,,_r n»tt11<m"'t ~f ,w, t.-n th"" _I
rt(llll'JZ/Ntr.~ Id inrittt~ ,n.s,nn-ru.ttt llf tln,e ,U·1'mhtri~wt•:-Jf or

(U" ,,,,..

9

Ill(JUI Al3
de#$ 'tt
di<Htl ill (Ill 11117$1' prach//(mrf JfJi/(11#/,f' °"6
itl.$1''/Jf:tllM i,,r ?,f"H'
t'ork Stull' Mlfff Ptdlrtll 14,., t'nd ,.,,,,,atl(J#II rtilllmt u11 prnu·,p,t,6,., _,

.,,,,,,.,,,n<t

,nortf!ttt/1/111,
ft! A pr,rtfllorlhlp l!Sptffif'm:1.
!:t1 ;/ •H•rn' P,-«t11iQtlll ,,, piinh-itl11 p,tttk/Hf ;,, 11,t ;pi,rtlJ/11 {lrff of r/1# P'f!lrtlffilt, ef IN
1nm q,w umn1'r In ,,,,,,h ,,, ill ,q,,i~"""'·

Crcdffltitl. Upon wisr,c,or, c:Mifl™iell o( all ~ u
OI IM! program intludilll d1si. JU1.'f"'iffli di11t:t11i IIUniAj P:,actl1."4! ••
(l'J

j!ffC!Pfl'JUhip, a (ffllflCtff

or

tOfflPl~krll ~diaf/lts 111c. 1/miftJrJ, ~"

jof su,dyJ tti.11 oe inued to df.h lndlY'ldllol l.¥1,M s~1t11mi,;; -ltuti.mt
1,nKY, ,If/tr Allfltrl JI, lffl, 11:llf'H' l!'«IIIICMW ~ r - t ~rml
1,, IM ,kplflrtm#llt 1IHIII tltlm;H,, •it#t t>r. •-rdtt1J cf • _,..,. •, ('>,
lriJ/tft tJtrrtt i,r nt,rfillf, Df t!tf ffllliflflt'#I.

m ...

1. The Rttula1bn1 of Ille C0111miulcnti of !de.to1n1 ut • ~ ·
efffflrvf April I, 19'9, !,y tht addition of ne,,,- s«uons 64 ..S alld 1\4.6,
10 mid as l0Haw1:
6'.J Nun# P,tmltiontr r:trrif.'<11tia,t. f•> C,n(rtttnn.
(/J N11m pr«litf,rMr r:rrt//h:~ttf iJJwd fa • rtrmffl'fi (.1"5(nm,Hel
mmt .. nj1ttt IM s(1fft11/1_, ernt of n111Tt fNoltlttHfff~ ~ # r ff'lf:!·
tmtlltlll,

m

t1J n,, rtrl/fkall ,..,,, 1/ltti/.r thf 11m:u,h;, '"" of fml£1itt sMl,
wlsffl applkeblt, 1h11, prncri111,.,, pn~n /¥ft! bftff ff'IMH(i,
/JJ .4 nuf'ff pr,Ktitlonrr mo, ttPp/! fM anific:tHicR iR tlfont than
ant sp,c:ifllt.v lll'tll of r,r«tttt. A romplrtt 1p1ilinJrt011 fffld /tt 1NII
,tqVil'f'd for i«lt «rtlfkolf:
tbl Pro/1ulott11I m,':I:,. Tl'I mnt tM profn.tio,iGI rdrx:mNn ~t;u,<'t'mtnls /or rrrt;Jko:ion ill t/1is Stott, thf ;tp;,iiNnt Ihillf pnnn, fl'Wff'I~

'"°'"'"'

of:

,
(IJ (/J COH1p/t1io11 of on tdlKIIIIOnfi
rtfiJlfff/11 b, r.bt
!#fpartltlfltl, or If profNII, dttrrmill<N b.f' lht t#flMrllllfftr ta (Hf tql#fl'ttiffll

to • ,.,istfffli pro1rsm, rik·h i.r tkflfflff

1111d

ri,lffhtrrtt to P"~

1mtwtts to Pl'fflirt a1 111,rl# ,:,N1tti1/anm onrJ, eft,r .-Cr1r11.rt JI, /992.

11H,11 (1,lntlnott In t/tr 11IY'ltrdit1, of a mestrr'3 Of hifhtr dr,rtt, CII',
({Ii rtrrl,llrot/on b.~ o 1101ronol ttnil)•ittf bod! «ttptebl, 10 IM
d,port1tlffll, ottd,

m

ro11,p1,11an of not /fu 1/tun thm !ttllflttr hat,n or 1h, m1m·1>1tn1 ill phot1nlll"Ol~y t1tlltr in dn on:rpioblt 111m, p,otttriOlftf' pro,ranr
or ~flff rnlrrr td11n11ron« rtqt1irtm1nt1 for tet1(r1<111ion os nt1tH ,m,c''"'~"" loo\'f btffl SOIIJ/ifd. All ac.T'tf)lllblt l'Ollrtt irt phofflr«Mat." stroll
bt f't;lrWHffll 111 tro~ ond tontenl re thol r-tt;11ir,d b,v ffl:tll!'II S2. I] of
tit/$ Titlt.
,,., P,,,scr,zn,,,r prmlttt. """ opplitrmt who lttt~fits all m:;11irmrtnrs
for ttt11ftt.'111ion GS tJ ,uint pr«tllioHtf' ma.I' bt ou1Jtori,td to i.uut prn<'P'UHIOM pvl'SIHti'II 10 Sf'l.1i0fl 6901(JJ(bJ of tM Educotio,. Lo11• afttr to.,,,..,,,. insur1tri0n 101is.f«ror:~ to tht drparrmtnl i,r Ntw York State and
Ft'<kr« Ja'W'S ond rr,1ti.r11ons r,/#tinf to p,ntripr/ons artd r«0rdterpim1.
6'. 6 .Vlfrst' pracriliO!lft' t,rtttitt. (o; />rtl(tlf:r i:rrttmt>na and pr«tii:t
ptt,t«ols shfit bt ntt1i1111111ftd m the prac-lkt ttmng of rht 111,nt prt1c:1irioltfr ll1flt rnllllboro11n1 plt_nrcHln and $/toll bt tlY'lilttbJf to tht dtpartlH'ffll

/OI

IIISPttflOlt,

rbJ Pr«'lif:t oir«mrnts shall int:ludt pro'l'ISiotrS Jar reftrrel and ~-ons~11ic»!. tO>'f"V~ /or tmtrttf!C'Y 11/utlt(fl of tith,r t~ nurse prat11•
'"'"" qr C'Olhtbt>Nllilfl llh.rt1Cton, mo/111,0,i of disofrtt•RtmJ btt..-tt"

rltt n;m.;, fH'«lllroMr 11"'1 rollobf>ro1i11t ph,rs,tia11 r~mi mo11m of
Cl'wtllmll ottr/ ( ~ I . O'fd 1/tt
of r•mtnl rttOrrts at lrr:st t • ~
t"I\"# m,,,,.,ht b• rh# to1"1hoNmnt p}r•-SK:IOn; ai:id mav mtlr,dt weir 01/1,r
i'M''""''u .s dttfmtrf/'ttf ti.~ tlit "fflt' pr«wiolftf' unrl tollabora11ri~ Ph.I._
!KW" n, N .,,,,,,.,,t,r'lflt.
((I f>rmoMif Mill/ idt,m~.- ,~ .,,.,,, f>.( fm/CI~ rn bt' ~rfor,,,,:d t,_r tlrt
1w,r,,:11nm,rr 111 l:'oll11hoftlt1t>n ..-,rh rltt rmnil:'tan ulld shall re/1«1
,c•rtttt,vf 1:tllU'lurd:t nf 11111'$,n~ und m('(/it'u/ (lrotmY!. Pm1<,cr,ls .,hall tn•
d,.6t /"'11-l!lr>m for c:11,,. n,anattmtm, mrluditrl! 1l1111111as11, trra1mt111,
""d •l'P''"t'r'ltll r«otdtttflmt h.,. tht 1111,;r r,rotmm11rr: and ma.•· ,,,.
thJ,Jlo ~,,..,,, <X~f ~~rs1n>1.T tN urt drtrrmmtd h.•· tire mint fl'flK/1110'11!'
""4 (l1ll11fmra1int p/11•fwr11,r ,,, bt ar,r,rc,rr,atr.
r,11 n:, M'{Wlrllfll!rtl ,,., ,rs d,srrtrion nr 11pon rrr,11r11 t1/ a m,r.t urol'•
/r/H'lflff ,,. rr>lk!!tr1•:tl1ttf r,h•TIC'ff/11 m11r ,...,,,.., WOr:1/C't r,tnt'1C't>ls for 1hr
,.,,,,,.,.,. of ,,,u,,.,n, ''"" lht'r art in Nmformanct wtth llt'Ttflltu mt'rltcal
IPtd
r,r«11rr
tht 51rm11rs ancl fff1tl11111Jn• tfll't!r111n, 1hr
fl'f«l>(t- nl mttf,r,nt, 111,n,,.v,. tmtf rht r,rrvr:nb,n( of drt1e1, and m111•

,.,,.It..,

>t""'""

"'"'"'t

10

a,.,, ,..,,Jr

f{!flli/(tll 0,, ~91' w.1111'1!
lJli' b,udinf 1,i,c•n :M pq-,,rj l(! II~ ,'.,.<J/1'• •
cul. ·
.ilf /11 ~IO# t,c.. f~ rtfPlfl'-f!l r;f i n ~ Ml!'l at fl!f fdl«'fll,
[..11w, rm·rJt:tt_ / _ ,n,Nf k;11 n:,t!Jt! !WM,'tl#I/Jllcr1 '5bali
1m111~ "
rM ~ . ~/ill p,m·r11.W##t 1-PtJ/1£•~~ Jl'll111~. ,;/f1t:~ i,.itdmJ. «11d ,t • ,

ff,.,~

"•.k'liU'M. if"'"''>

f i e ~ . ~ - - ef ,lw P,IWIUHmPr
.
Trrl ..,
nm,, lM
flff (M
ff/!J1ln#.,,, ~ ~ ' . • i i ..,. 1101!11 t,,, t11U#ill,,tr,J ir<Hn: .\bn Dam11'191l. t.q;ai .Ai~il!K. (l!flu o' Cil-1, t.iruca1t0n l)w!lrtrnen1, '"·
1:>1t111, HY lll°.'J•. (,i!-1 41)-~
.
o,,a, .:ir•r tw ll'l•!ll,flif4-. h nl>tmtt,d tv: M,t.tne A. 11-h.•p.cl,. E~·
l'C'll'U<lt
s.»e ~•d for ~VUl>'IS, £1htelllf00 ~anm,111 •.Al-

~-V'f.

ball\', NV

!UJO. i] II~ '414-Jt,l}

~ . f l l ' T IJBf,7«t .S.•R"MH'

I. U ATU1'0111; Y .t.U fliOftJTY:
,
(;u.c,r!lf rill< mp:inf a11tl:wm" for 11'• Board ttf Rt,:imo and 1hr Ccm•
""1Ji~r o-1 L\dua?oiml i1 tflHlftG by s«tio11 ~01 of !hir EdlKllllOII L;iw.
SuNT'rl'ffl>l!l 1 ~, Sf-1:tlOII 11"'11 4i tht E,hK11lioll U.. au1nom6 1he Co!'flffltu!OMf 10 f:!'l'lll!lol:p:I« rqlliiltKltt1 IO ~irtOl(f Ille .dmmJ?n 10, and
,~ pl'lllttil:I cf, 1~ t!fOfffl>Gn~ S11odt"i1il:111 J or $t:ctton 6,o; fffluirn
l~t Siaie E4ucari.:ifl Oei,.trl!'/ltffl 10 Nt~blnfi 1Ultwllflh ror t,rtj'l(Olt5·
1ftJM.I al\'6 pro!t:'!t.lenill 41i!~iQII. ~i,eri1!ffl.'t ind licensinJ namtfla11ons
rf<llfiml il1!' l'f'O!'s~iMal lic~MUtl!. S-et1l!UI <,t;,J! of the Educ:.1tion L;iv;
as . 1 1 ~ by Ct,nl'{ff 1~" tA tile li•t of tfll. :11,1ho1i1a r~iStered
llmi't!!sitm~ nurm ,. t,o tw!d II Cffl it,;:ate iuu~ {'Uf5U:ant 10 Src1i(!n 6'fl 0
of tM Educrmm Law to prlllCtlCC JU ~ur~ f'rs..1.i11qnen m coll:1bora11on
will! a li<«'l'n~ l!hysici~n ~,.d ttl xc:IY!'dam:e wi1h .; wrinen practice ll'@rotl!•

:ind ,..dnm pra<::!ice ~ocois.
Stt~1mioft 00 cf Smioll 6902 or the Ed1:ca1ion Li:iw authorizn 1he
Commiulmlef of !l.luotion 10 111101'1 rf111laiiiJn1 corn:rrilint 1he !'duc.:i•
1ien.al rtq1Jir1?1'Mfln for a ~•iOate ruthoritinf a rim~e p.~clilioner 10
l)retenbt dru1s, de\'ffl or ,mmumtin1 at:fflts. SubdlviJ1on tdl or S~C'tron
69i'.i2 or the Ed\lCatifffl law l't!1lliret 1hf Comminioner or Ellucitic.m 10
:idopc tef\111t1Cffl l!!t:a~lisldrtJ a rrrocedure for (~i" of Pf11~tic:e p,oiocoll. Sfction 6910 c( the Education L:n,· i,,o..,ides for the ,uu111M:t o(
mine J.'!fl\Ctition,r c4!ftrfic:u~. Sabdivi1ion 5 or Stct.i011 6910 aulfwriz.es
the CcimrnissiOM: of Edir.111ion 10 adore re9ul~1on, ll) implem,en1 e;ii:h
r:1t11t

;:c:~1~:hstArive onJECT!VES:

A

Tl\e lttJSlllive irneti! h ID motnize 1he ~~panded role or reJitte~
pn:,fentonal nun6 wl!o h;r,e been educued 10 pro~ide tpecialized ~,,...
ices 10 I lie public.
the ;:,roposerl amendments implement the s1a1ures by es1abli~hin~ requirements relatin1 ro reJIStr.nion. admin1on. curriculum and credm•

:ialing: t.stablishir;: requirements for the credenuaiin, and i,ractice o(
numi practitionen. definir!g the ..rim:n c,r:icike aJreements 3nd proroc:ols 10 t,e de\·el011ed by the nurse practitioners and coilabora11ng phy~idarn: describing 1he pharmacology component required for the issuance
or prescrir,ti.,.e privil~es (or the nurse practitioners and r,re-...eribing requirements ror 1he nune prae1i1roner curricul1 or re;istered rm;gram\.
3. NEEDS AND BENEFITS
There is a bck of :M:tcss 10 qualified health care e:1perienced by ~ew
York S1a1t residents in the rural znd inner ci1y aret1s. The propO'ieu
amendments authorize rhe pTX1ice or nune praairionen ·, ho would
able ;o diagno,e and 1rc11 clients in such areas "·ho requrn he:.llh c:m:.
This imould h:1\-e a m:ijor l)O'itive effect on 1h11 he:ilih and gener:il ,..c!fare
or NC'\\· York S1a1e rnidi:n1s. Nurse prac1i1ioner i'fo,ran1s h:i,e hem sn
e:-<isr,encc for IS vear~ in New York Scare bu1 the :1u1hcriza1ion for nur~c
pr:1c1111oner pract1cc been lackinJ. Rq:i•tered i:roft"i<ion;il nur<c< ..-hn
ha,·c received :ad~:mccd cduc:uicn as nurse r,racti11onen ma)· nCR.- r,r:icuce
:u nuri:e prac1i1ionen. SllCCialty ,;rnlmrialin!! comment w11h rite :,rca o(
practice and writ1cn rm1aic:e aireemcnrs :ind ;,rc10.:ol• Jc,·~ol'('d by rhc
11uro,c r,rac111ioner and coil:1bora1ing phi•i..,an "'" l'rt'I\IJC henc-(ir, 10 1he
rul:tlic in :i s:iic m:inner.
4. COSTS:
(al Ccx1• 10 Stare 20.,ernmern: None.
(bl Co<n 10 loc:il ,o,-ernmcnt<: :-lone.
(ti Co•" tD pr1v:11c rc;ulaml r,:m1~: Rc11<rerr:d r,rnft"iut1n31 nur~,;1
ar,rl)tn@ for :i ccmfic:iie re; r,r:1c111:e :n .1 m,rw r,r:u:rnionrr .. ,n 1-.; n·•
Quired 10 l':IY ;in 1ni1ial SSO r~~1•1r:11ion 1.,-;: land a s;u m~n•~I 1ei:r i<Jf
e:ich •peci:tlrv ~re:a rci:1•1rred in Jdd11i1.1n B'.I ,i,.e uirnmal r!!ll<tetN 11m•t"
licen•e rt'¥1•1r:11ion r~.
'

/IIOlllllJ3
act~ 'ff
(di Ct>f.1110 1he rept.110,r llifft<Y for imp~f.lliOII itl'ld tcflU~fi!
iu:1m1111,11auot1 of 1he rc1uta:,Km: Th« rt11.d1Aory a1r11ry
:."11 l<J prQG•

,.,ii

"1-i tj!P,/iClliOOI for nun.r :i,a:tlticatU AM I& HffH compii.tm.11 II ,U, fM
tduulional tcquirtmcinu. C;1111inutd ildmillmr,UiO!I of 1l'4 rttl>l.ti"l<ll'lf
..w 1M' offffl lty !It¢ fe,, ch,lfltd 10 a,ppti::a11rs. il'ld l'.0- fi,P.<flQIII ,:au
wlU rnulf m IM S411t
Oq),n::nt11,,

5, PAPERWO~K:

Tbt SIIIIII• lmpo1.- !lit n~ fot nu,u plfflill<tll(TI '-0

lUGm.l lilt Iii)"

pUtllliol'I for Cfttitk:atiorv 10 the 0,paUfflflll • .liduc.11ioiw '1!$fi!UI- w,ii
h,i: required 10 •1t11fy rht td11<1tio."I of n;,,s, pr,1:.1h1,:;11rn.

fl<M

w pn;,/tnatJHu:J _,,l\f'#.J,

tP.hldi1t1 ~'fif-;.t{#fl/J #p,x-d lMC"h

gr. C11i

u,, - - - , _ . . Aer-..n.
aJ r.,m,. t01ltu,. ,;-4/t!t,._., M ~11«1 b.1 IM PM!flll'iltlOIHt: prowdfit tf:4111n·h HY"nt sh.all 11.)1
i-t;;rf.,.., ..-w1 /11t."ili11M,. ft;;Yl11fltiNfflJl, dr,qlliftfl, p11tti~ hbrim~ ;md
.:u,wi, j'11('o!il~ fa, wmt:11 th¥ p.,~r Wit it 4Jflltni11t~mztmt, srnra,11,
- ~ - - . b8'/' jJW
'Ultlf(i# # ~ i/lAdto,r ~lt:llllt.11' ,or ,,..
_,,

/Nllf
rr:I -~~ti/

ef

fo,-11pprsnlll ;htl#.mt;I~

.fP .UbatM wp«IHN1$, Cl.>.Jts ~iftCII'
91bf!.lU)1 llt,~•flOR at·11wt<#

tllll' fMt.t of t¾w

• record of lh<I rollabon.un1 phy11c1&ns roie,,, uf ir.e !lllrie pr-J1c!,1toMn

~NlMiJ u. ~r,;,,.i, b tSf :f:d:N!lws-. I ,.,I IHll'II <!l ~.,rotU JJ 11M t 6
fll/ Qsp,411 6U t;f r/JII' L•-, ,cf 1,a,. pro-..e;J 111.t:1 n.ir.l! a<1m11a ltaw
fktM ~ • IJ1 iNtirifdlNt/J 'li#Jl;or M11l¥:t 11t>Pf0\?!i ro p,rforr11 sm:h

6, DUPLICATION:

,woff'li 111 tlut Nrw Yor-t

Nunt

PfHlilirul1u

and co!labor11inc Ph)"11C,UIIS

1111111 ltted l,O, m.tllli,lt'.I

p!llitfll teeordt.
The propotl!d amtndmeni. r«iuire no !lfW' rfj10rt1n1 rlflj1o!retM1tU.

The- propQ1dll &i:tendmenl dvH no! duplica1t 011-e• niuii, r S1ar-c ar
Fcdt11f ri:Quirmtnu.

7. AL 11:.ltN),,-flVES:
There are no visble 1hern1dve1 10 1he propowf rec~1,1ion,
RqoltloO' JltdbU/11 A1t1lyi11

The proposed 1mtildt:1en1 o( tht Rttulali(lns of lllt COfflm11.,,;1~nl!i of
Ed1.1C11ion nlatff 10 proi;mia,111 lii:1!n1lnt requiremtnu (ot cemir.:a!lon

of rttlHered pr11<:tkal num:1 lo pracuw as n11ne pracrn,oners a/\4 d0¢1
ft(){

lmp,ose: teponin1, rrcordkeep1n1

Ot 01~

toml)liJnce r~quirtmtnu

on small buslneuts, nor 111\11 ii have any a1h-erse r,ot!Om~ 1mr-,KI on
1ma!I buslne.1at. BK'!lu~ it Is tvidtftl from the rntturc of rhe rult ti't.at 11
apphn only 10 lktnJin1 requlnmi:nu for indi¥idu1I lice,uen ar:d cutrit•
ulum ~qui1tmenu ror lar1e instirurions of ll1gh,r t'd11C1ti.")l\ of!n-1ns
nune :n1c1ilicntr program, and will no1 1ff«1 small 1:>u1incu.es. no llf.
firmali•e ~ttps witre nffllrd to ascertain 1h11 fa~ 1.nd ncne wm 1.tktn.

Aetordin1ty, a re-;111,uory Ouibility analysia a nor required and on.r ha1
nOI !>ten prepartJ.

PROPOSED RULE :'-,IAKl~G
NO HEARING(S) SCHEDULED

S1:att :\id for Asbestoi lnspei:lions
1.t>. No. EOU-$2-58-000.W•P

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE S1:uc .~dr!11nimauvc
Pro.-n'hl~ A.:t, :0.OTICE is hrrrby gi"ffl of 1he iollow1n, ;,ropo~d rule:
Fr.,poktl 1Utio11: Addi11on of st(tion 1$5.1-1 lo Tiilc S NYCRR.
St•tllfOtY •ulliorit,-: Educ-ai,on Law, sc-.1\on Wi (no1 subdivided); and
L1ws or 19SS. Chap. 262, 1~ion$ IS and 16
S1tb}ffl: Smt aid for 1sbe\tos inspecti.ons.
P11r,,ow: To <ltiinc ~hooh and ~hool dis1ricn which v.i11 be eligible fOT
111.!; Clll)((lt:, whith "·ill be approvable for aid; buildinr;s or pomons of
buil.Jint;s for "-hid& lht C"CP'!,'MC will
allowable f-'! aid: Jnd 10 specify
1ha1 only cl.)111'1 forms as prtf"l,lrcd and dis1ribu1ed by the Comm,moncr
may bl! uStd by sd'IOOI diuri.-ts. BOCES ana nonput,tic schooli 10 -i:laim

aid.

Ti'-ct ol propok'fl rslt: Scc1ion l5S.l4 of 1he Retul3nons of the Cam•
m,1tt0m:r or Ed1.1<:a11on u adi:bl. cf(ecfi"C Apnl i. 1989. 10 re3d u fol•

h>•i:
s«t,on IJJ. U Aid fc, t:Jbato:s ira,,«:tiDtt:s. (al Purpost!: £aeh school
d<Jlnt:(. lx>llrd of ~ t i l t ~ tt/llC'OIIOnfll :serv,= fBOCESJ • .ind 11011•

.rvM«: st/roQf cs lkiint-d ,,, this ~·rtvn, mtlv n,bmrt " c/a,,,. for aid for
i7fll>rt)-.t,t/ f'.rM111m for aibatos :n:rptt:,o,a ,~urrtd on or aJiu Ja,11,ar,
,. ·19!; 6hd ;,tlOr,::, Jut, I, 1989. punu,>ru 10 1h1 pr-ovtSJDru of s~rion:s
Jj
16 of CMp,rr.- )61 <t/ rht lawr of /9U.
(bJ Dffin•t~. For tht! purpOJI! of rh,s St!c1to,r: (IJ Nonpublic
JJChooi tM/l ,.,ton o tt0npro/if. Mit11J11b!ic t!li!ml!"fot_v or sreondary srJ-.ool
d,C/;, b,, ~P,Hlt!Jff I. 1989. has Sllbr.Jilfttl thl! c:larm form Tff!Utrn!
,,.,_, to nm SttliOn.
which matnishn to 1hl! sar,s/acr,on of :ht!

,,,,1

Corrtffrtsrt<»t# I ~ 11 pro--m/n i,utntNtOft 10 pup,ts ,r. aa:ordanu Wl/h
EIJ~N:t,t;n L,,rw Sttri&n J:lf>I.
(]J .4:f:,,m,~d t!rprndi•ura for asbl!StOS i,rspttuont shall ml!/111 c:zh
nf)l!ntl1rurn at,pl'tJv«I b:, th// commus,'of1t!T for 1Uba1os rttr/1t't:TIOM and
,u;,r-&ts Tt'(a,·ld to sucJ: ,x~nu:s as dt'fi"'d in subdiv,rion I of r!'<JC'h of
.';.;,t:110.-:t IJ '11'Jd 16 of Cnaptl!r 161 of 1ht Laws of l9S,f.
tJ I lflSITUC/tOnol :Sf'OCI! shall mpon J/J(Jt:e '" wh,c:h lt!llChrn "' athf!r
pn,fm,e>frlil ru;ff rnffl wtfh $Tudttttt Jv, purp,o.tn cf Pro•1d11tK umn,c:-

a, ,um-/1:11 IJfnl#tff P~tllffS 11pp,o.-lf'd f>.J' tltll' f'lfdtMJt £Mi•
ron-,111 P,~1n;11 "'"""'"'' •""· 111 the (I## n/ iab,,nm,r,rs, .itso ap.

11ttJl>ilie

/N'fJl'tdJ/d lhiU:

$1,11

;:,.,,,_,.,11nr111 of H111lt1t. 011tJ /urttll!f

(/) 1""'8 tMpef'tiOIU OC1i1'111ff ,vy c"l.Vfdu-r:t1t.l '" foerliilt.J wlfd tf.lt:IIJ•
~imy jiN fl"&YWOII o,t f'~lffl#r, amJto, trco1rdar, 111w•1tctt0n• .,.,111ch
,rm1 owtt,fd or ,'tntti l>'JI 11 1rlwt>I d~tl'IJ;f, f;l;la,d n/ tt>C(W'fttltl'II' l'd11c:11-

' - ' $..""Nt:n M nDnl/N!Nk schO<it;
ll.l ..,,,t!tt t:Ottdunt'IJ f1f furiUHl':I. 1/rr pnm.1r,- UJ~ of ,..,i1c1i 1,< u1h,r

IM1' Ill 011 ~ ' " ' · " or ;-ditty u·hOOI. S41C:h iltJPf('liOn acm·111e ,Jf't

co~FNtttl in ' " ~

limlo/ Sfl«t!.

poltl(JIU

of s11c:h foc1lli/lS i,,.ltM"I: ilf'I! ltffd di lttllf(IC•

fdJ £«:Ji scltocl lh/llfier. 80C£S """ n:on;,,.,t,;i,: KhO!)/ wltirh U!itts ,m
t1P'Pf)rll01'ftrtft'lft pur,uq,u ,,.. Sec:/01'/S I j uttd I 6 of Chap1t!r 101 t1/ tht
LRWJ of 1~88 sitoJJ 1ub,n11 11 rkum in a form prnut!Hd b_r 1hr r:ommu•
1it111t!I' r.o 11//ffi' thlm Si!pre,nbft J, 19811. Tht coflflffin1011tr s/Jail pa~ aid
pur1Utltfl to 1/tis stt:tott after tltMl'f r~pr of propvl_., Uttllfttl c!.11m
jl)mH, pn;-,idt'd 1lrar 1to ad 111:#I tw pa,r,blt priO? to De-to/Hr f. 198?.
r,u ol 11ro,eutl n,I,., rA, n,Ul«ory lmSMr.
ii •nt. ,,,,d thr
n.-,:lll•tot7 ftttibllltr
if 1111,, ,.,,., bit obt11i!JNI fram: Muy G3/l'f•
mon. lcp-1 A~ti"2nr, Office cl COlfflSd. Educauor. Deparimtnr. Al•
b:uiv, NY 1223-1, fSIS} 413-32~6
Ch,u.. rirwsnr•rp-nu,m,ylw$Dbtltittdto: Lionel R. Meno, Depury
Commissioner, Education De11•rmen1, Rm. 875. Education Bldg. An•
~,. Allr.ln,-. NY 122J4. (Sfli) -174-4688

u•,-111.

R,~11J»ror,- la,p11rt Staummt

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
!kc:uon 207 oi E.Juc.ll!ion Llw and Sections I.S :ind 16 of Chap1cr !6:l
o: 1hc :..a.n of 1988. Seciion 207 of the Educa,;on Law prov,i.tes the
BNrd cf Regci,:s and 1be Comm1ssionu of Educ.man with gener:il rui~
making au1homy. Stcnons IS and 16 of Chapter 262 of the Laws oi
19!8 require !he Cllntmimoncr of Educa,ion 10 adopt regulauons 10
implcmen1 rbe a.sbsos aid reimbursemem prorram for public school
distncts and boards of COOJ)ffalive eduariO<lal oiervices (Section IS), and
nonoublic schools (~iion 16). The proposed addition im:,lffllents such
statures by defining distriru. buildings or portions of buildings. and ex•
pei,.ses which are eligible for aid. and by defining da:m procedures 10
used by such local :igencie.
LEGISLATIVE OBJECTIVES:
The essential objective of the Le11isla1ure in establishing the :1sbcs1os
aid rtimbursemem program is 10 assm public dillria$, boards of cooperative educational scrviccl and nonpublic schools in =in1 c011S im•
po~d u;,on such loc:al agencies by 1he A1m1os Hazard Emergency
Response Act of 1986 (Pub.L 99-S19l and the implffllen1in11 of Federal
rqulauons. While the Federal statute requires cxterisivc acuon on 1he
r.•rr of lool ech.1Qtioru;I agencies 10 have as~tm inspections. in,a1tnal
ar.a~s :ind plan developmen:. rhc F!dera.l 1ovcmmen1 pro-.idcd no
funds 10 hdp paJ for such actions. The Siate funding p:rogr;im is in1cnd~
ro rcimbilrse such fool educ:monal agencies for pan. b.i1 no1 all, of ccs.u
incurred by rhern in meeting the Federal requ1rCt'!lctm.

NEEDS AND BENEFITS:

The: S1a1e aPl)ropruuon for asbtstos aid rrimburst-tnffll ...m ;m,.. ,<1c
funds 10 local cduc::irion2I agencies 10 help .::o•er 11\e com of .ube1101
inspea1ons imposed upon the I=.! educ:11ion.1I agmcia by 1he Ft:d~al .
govttnment. The reguJ:i,ton wdl allow 1he loc:al ct111ClllOnal .!Jtncies 10
kno,.. which cosa might
reimburQb!e and !or ...tiich lnnldinzs er
ponions of buildin11s 1he com mlly be claimnl for reimbururncn,. The
,cgulauon ..,11 in1ure 1h.::11 St:ire aid ii p.1id OIIIJ for tlli>se cous. in 11\0~
bu1ldin!!s or poruons of buddi11g1, which 10ere mtcndro by the Lctnlarnre
ro

covered.
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Alarlha L Ort, MN, RN

...•ecuttv• Dlr.ctor
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wtttern Avenue. 0uiktt11and, N.Y. 1208'-, (511) 451.5371

December 21,1988

Ma. Lorna McBarnette

Executive Deputy Commissioner

NYS Dapa.rtment ot Heal th

Corning Tower

Empire State l:'laza
Albany, New Y¢rk 12237

•

Dear Ms. McBarnetta,

Thia letter is in regard to my observation at the Labor Health Industry Task Force ;naeting about the incorrect description of the recent
Nurse Practitoner legislation in the status Report.
The main thrust of this legislation was to grant prescriptive privileges to appropriately prepared nurses, which was one of the recommendations of the 1ask Force. To confuse this legislation with clinical
career ladders is not assistive to practice or interpretation
of this law.

The New York State Nurses Association would suggest the following
language: "Nurse Practitioners - Legislation was passed and signed by
the Governor identifying nurse practitioners in state statute. This
legislation will allow·nurses who have completed a specific course of
study to apply for prescriptive privileges. Regulations are currently
being developed. The Task Force report supported prescriptive privileges for appropriately prepared nurses".
In addition, I would like to take this opportunity to inform you that
Dr. Elizabeth Carter, PhD, RN, NYSNA Deputy Director, will be this
Association's representative to the Health Workforce Advisory Council.
Or. Carter can be reached here at the Center for Nursing.

Ms. Lorna McBarnette
Page 2

Deeamber 21, 1988

It tas been a personal and protaasior.al privilege to work with you and
your staff this past year. It i.s only through t.hes• -types of collabc•
rative activities that the protaasion cf mu:sing will ultimately
rssolva its current problems.
-Sincerely,

l &- tl. ,6,.ut1~t-

Kar•n A. Ballard, MA, RN
Director
Nursing Practice and Services Program

cc: Martha L. orr, MN, RN
Elizabeth carter, PhD, RN
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M~ L. O", MN, RN
l!r11C11fhte Director
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 We,tern Affnu•. Guilderland, H.Y. 12014, {518) 4H 5371
0

January 9, 1989

Ms. Lorna McBarnette

NYS Department of Health
Corning Tower
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237

Dear Ms. McBarnette,

The New York State Nurses Association is looking forward to receiving
the Final Report of the Labor Health Industry Task Force.

Our major

concern about this Report is that it can be interpreted by some

individuals and organizations to advance a downgrading of the current
educational and experiential credentials for health care professionals, which are necessary to ensure safe and quality care for the
eiti2ens of New York state.

NYSNA plans to work closely with the Department of Health and all
other appropriate agencies, organizations and associations to ensure
that standards are maintained.

This Association

appreciates the

comments on page three which stress that the Task Force does not
S'~pport a lowering of health care standards.

Illou i /tJJ
tticl!~ Jf
Ms. Lorna McBarnette
January 9, 1989
Page 2

In the Association's tinal review of ~he dra!t, NYSNA notes the

following:
1. Page 2, lists acti?ities which encourage and support more effective and creative use of the existing workf~rce; but, does not
recognize ltYSNA's Consortiwt activities (see attached).
2. Paga 33, the career ladder concept is equally viable for LPNs
as RNs and is, unfortunately, negatively pr~sented.

3. Page D3, the Association's title is incorrectly stated.
4. Page 05 and 06, the abbreviation for certified nurse midwife
(CNM) is incorrectly noted.
NYSNA had previously communicated to you our concern that the description of the 1988 Nurse Practitioner legislation was inaccurate in the
Status Report.

We would appreciate incorporation of our alternative

language into ~ie Final Report.
In conclusion, the Association notes references throughout the Report
to the establishment of various multi-agency and organizational
committees.

The New York State Nurses Association re~ains willing to

assist and collaborate in any activities which will promote retention
and recruitment into the profession of nursing.
Sincerely,

J( t- 6 />t-u.l '" c--L

Karen A. Ballard, MA, RN
Director
Nursing Practice and Services Program
KAB/dpf

cc:

Martha L. Orr, MN, RN
Elizabeth W. Carter, Dr. PH, Rll
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